Illinois International refers to the Office of the Vice Provost for International Affairs and Global Strategies, its functions, and its reporting units. We are dedicated to supporting campus internationalization through our administrative, academic, and programmatic services and initiatives.

Click on each unit to learn more.

- **Provost**
  - **Vice Provost for International Affairs & Global Strategies**
    - **Associate Provost for Illinois International**
      - **Global Communication**
        - Marketing & outreach strategy
        - Branding & public relations
        - Print materials, digital media, web
      - **Global Relations**
        - Agreements & partnerships
        - Outreach
        - Protocol
      - **Illinois Abroad & Global Exchange**
        - Education abroad programs
        - Student mobility & partnerships
        - Comprehensive support & services
      - **International Safety & Security**
        - University travel policy & process
        - Traveler preparation & training
        - 24/7 traveler assistance
      - **Global Education & Training**
        - Executive training
        - Non-degree academic programs
        - Pre-college foundation programs
      - **Internatinal Student & Scholar Services**
        - Students
        - Faculty, staff & scholars
        - Training, operations & programs
      - **Shanghai Office**
        - Career services
        - Corporate & university relations
        - In-country protocol support
      - **Intensive English Institute**
        - Accredited ESL instruction
        - Customized programs
        - Campus ESL services/support

- **Finance**
  - Advancement & stewardship
  - Business operations
  - Scholarships & grants

- **Human Resources**
  - Searches, hiring
  - Performance, promotions
  - Payroll, leave, benefits

- **Illinois Leadership (Orange)**
- **Office of the Vice Provost (Medium Blue)**
- **Units (Bright Blue)**
- **Committees (Light Blue)**